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BHRGU UPANISHAT

‘Bhrgu’ means something that makes a sound like that of the crackling fire. 
In Upanishad sense, it is ‘fire’ the state of a Jeeva – the ‘perceiver created for the perception’.
Bhrgu is the ‘power of Brahman’ that can exist as any sort of ‘Jeeva-fire’.
Bhaargava – creation of the Bhrgu - is the Jeeva-state which experiences perceived worlds one after the other, 
forced by the Vaasanaas. 
‘Shukra’ is the luster, the power that is manifest as the mind, which can produce as many varieties of experiences 
as possible.
If all the Jeeva-states anywhere and everywhere have one single source as Brahman-state (Bhrgu), then we 
all are the Bhaargava-states of Jeeva-experiences.
Shukra’s story is our story only.

‘Asuraachaarya Shukra’ is also one such Jeeva that woke out of its dream.
‘Samangaa’ is the uniform state of the mind which is free of agitations and pure like Gangaa.
‘Brahmin’ is one who is in the state of Brahman.
For him, the Mukti-state is a natural state, in whichever dream character role he is playing.

‘Bhrgu’ appeared in front of him, as the Knowledge of Self.
‘Kaala’ appeared in front of him, compressing all the life experiences into an instant.
Immediately Brahman-state was only left back.
Even ‘Bhrgu’ (Aakaashaja) was ignored by the woken-up Jeeva (Samangaa Brahmin), as a dream character.
‘Kaala’ also vanished into nothingness.
‘That alone’ was there.
 
Every Jeeva is a first Jeeva only and all the other Jeeva-states are all a single Jeeva’s experience only.
This ‘single Jeeva’ is the one who is previously mentioned as Aakaashaja- the ‘one born out of the emptiness 
of Brahman’. 
The ‘fire of Jeeva’ that burns high with the ‘flames of Vaasanaas’ is referred to by the term ‘Bhrgu’, the 
‘Aakaashaja-luster’. 
‘Bhaargava’ is the ‘single deluded Jeeva who experiences as all the Jeevas’.
You are also an experience of that one Jeeva only.
You have also forgotten your real source (father) like Shukra had forgotten his real identity as Bhrgu’s son.
There are not many Jeevas- but only one that exists as all!
All the Jeeva-states are just one single state of a Jeeva, with Chit alone as the common essence.

‘Neha Naanaasti kinchana’ – ‘nothing as ‘many’ is here at all’ - says Shankara!
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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

भगवान्भग�पु�त्र�य प्रति�भ�सा�नु�भ�ति��� य��षा� साफला� जा��� ���न्य�य किंक$  भवा%� �। (17.01)
Bhagavan! Why does it not happen to everybody as it happened in the case of Bhrgu’s son where his 
desires became real experiences? 
(If by a mere desire for a girl’s company, Shukra could go to heaven, why not all Jeevas have similar experiences through their  
desires?)

वातिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

[There is only ‘one ocean’ that exists as all the waves, whirlpools, foams etc.
There is only ‘one undivided state of Reality’ that exists as the ‘divided many’.
There are no individual Jeevas going through birth after birth; but only ‘one state of perception existing as all’.
The ‘quiver-nature of Reality’ is the’ perceived-state of all the worlds anywhere and everywhere that exist simultaneously as 
all the three modes of time’.
‘Reality’ is not in space and not in time.
It is not bound by ‘Kaala’.
‘Kaala’ is the very nature of Brahman that exits as the changing states of perception.
All the perceived states exist as the potential states, as the Brahman.  
Everything exists at the same instant. 
‘Kaala’ is the one who brings the division-principle and prevents all the events from happening at once.
He stretches Brahman in an empty expanse; and Jeevas are the stretched-out points.

In the story, Bhaargava experienced many identities as many Jeeva states.
Actually we are all the ‘Bhaargava Jeeva states’ - no - not as the son of a Rishi called Bhrgu- but the Bhaargava, the 
Aakaashaja’s perception states. 
‘Aakaashaja’ is also not an individual, but is the power of Brahman, or the very nature of Brahman, like the movement 
is the nature of the wind.

No one is reborn; no one takes birth again. Aakaashaja like Shukra is experiencing all the Jeeva-states as us. 
We are not the ‘Jeeva-identities’. We are the ‘stretched-out points of the taintless Brahman-quiver’.]

इय$ प्र�म्म्�त्पुन्नु� सा� �नु�र्ब्र+ह्मण� पुदा�� � शु�द्धा� जा�ति�भ�+ग+वा�य नु�न्यजान्म्कलास्थि0क��। (17.02)
This ‘body of Bhaargava’ was the first of its kind rising out of the ‘state of Brahman’ and was not 
tainted by any other birth.

सावा1षाण�नु�$ साम्शु�न्�3 शु�द्धातिचत्त�य य� स्थि��ति�� �त्सात्यम्�च्य�% सा�षा� विवाम्ला� तिचदा�दा�हृ��। (17.03)
That is called the ‘state of Truth (Reality)’ which is that of a pure mind where all the desires have been 
subdued completely. That is called a ‘taintless mind’.

[How do you go back to your real identity of Brahman-quiver?
By developing a pure mind like the Brahmin of Samangaa River!
‘Samangaa’ means ‘completeness without parts and divisions’.]
[We are lost in the deep whirlpool of dream-identities, and do not know the way out of it.
If you practise Vichaara on the ‘undivided state of Reality’, with a mind purified as explained in the ‘Mumukshu Vyavahaara 
section’, then the ‘Reality state’ itself will reveal itself to you, like Bhrgu came in search of his lost son.]

म्नु� तिनुम्+लासात्त्वा�त्म्� यद्भा�वायति� य�दृशु$ �त्त��शु� भवात्य%वा य��वा�; भवा%त्पुय�। (17.04)
Whatever the mind of a taintless nature wishes in whatever way, that will happen in that very manner, 
like water becoming a circular pattern.

[Mind is some colouring (producing taints of agitations) process, which will instantly exist as what the thoughts rise up as.
All that is experienced by you, or me, or others is the colouring process of mind that exists as our idea-manifestations.
It is as if we are going through some logical path of days and years to experience something; but it is just the delusion-power 
of the mind, and nothing else. 
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Time is the delusion that makes everything look normal and prolonged, as in a dream.
Time is what makes everything not happen at the same time.

Remove all the dividing lines of time and places; erase off the lines in the canvas and remove all the colours of names and 
forms; there is nothing but the pure canvas of Brahman without divisions.
‘Mind is the painting brush’ with the ‘five-colour pastes of senses’; and it randomly keeps drawing lines on the empty canvas, 
names the divided shapes as objects, and makes a story to fit all the divided shapes. Actually, mind is the very power of 
Brahman that can exist as any perceived-state, like the water appearing as any circular pattern.]

य�� भग�सा���य�वा विवाभ्रम्� प्र�स्थित्��� �वाय$ प्रत्य%कम्प्य%वा दृष्टो�न्��sत्र भग�� सा���। (17.05) 
Just like the delusion of Bhrgu’s son was produced by himself, it happens to every one. 
Bhrgu’s son is just an example.

बी�जा�य�0क� रपुत्र�किंदा �वा$ चम्त्क� रु�% य�� सावा1षा�$ भ��सा0ग�नु�$ भ्रम्खण्डा�����वा च। (17.06) 
The sprout, leaves etc magically as if rise out of the formless seed by themselves; so also do all the 
delusion-pieces (duality-based worlds) rise out of the the crowds of beings (as per the Vaasanaa-content within).

[Each Jeeva is a Bhrgu’s son only (Brahman’s flame), caught in the flow of Vaasanaas.]

यकिंदादा$ दृश्य�% विवाश्वम्%वाम्%वा, 
Whatever is seen here as the world, is similar in nature. 
[It is one single dream of Bhaargava (Jeeva-state) seen in various time and place measures, existing simultaneously as 
one single agitation called ‘Aakaashaja-state’- the ‘quiver nature of Brahman’.]

अस्थिखला$ जाग� � प्रत्य%कम्�किंदा�$ तिम्थ्य� तिम्थ्य�वा�वा���म्�पु�ति� च। (17.07)
The entire world rises separately as an unreal phenomenon and vanishes also as an unreal phenomenon.
[All the Vaasanaa-states called the Jeevas are all as unreal as the Vaasanaa-dreams experienced by Shukra, the ‘story-son of 
Bhrgu’.]

नु���म्%ति� नु च�दा%ति� जागस्थित्क$ चनु 
The so-called world never vanishes, never appears for anyone.
(There is no one and no world; but just the state of Reality which exits as all this.)

क�यतिचत्भ्र�स्थिन्�म्�त्रतिम्दा$ म्�य�म्�ग्धे%वा पुरिरजाम्भ�%। (17.08)
It is in essence, just the delusion-state. It shines as the madness created by delusion.

[Actually the Vaasanaa dream-states of Bhaargava were not real at all; they were all his own delusion-states produced by the 
mind. Mind can stay as any Vaasanaa-state as a real experience. 
More the Vaasanaas; more the dream worlds! 
Our life is just one such dream-world of Aakaashaja, the son of Bhrgu the ‘Brahman-flame’.]

य�� सा$प्रति�भ�सा��� �वाय$ सा$सा�रखण्डाक� ��� �%षा�$ साहस्रा�स्थिण तिम्थ्य� दृष्टो�तिनु सास्थिन्� किंह।  (17.09)
Just like a person who is in the ‘Jaagrat state of perception’, creates his own piece of the world at dream, 
such ‘false states of worlds’ exist countless.

�वाप्नुसा$कल्पुनुगरव्यवाह�र�� पुर�पुर$ पु�ग्य�� नु दृश्यन्�% ��%�% सा$साति�भ्रम्��। (17.10)
The affairs of the ‘city conceived in the dream’ are not commonly experienced.
So are these delusions of the world. (Each lives his own perceived world.)

एवा$ नुगरवान्दा�तिनु नुभ�सा$कल्पुरूविपुस्थिण सास्थिन्�, ��तिनु नु दृश्यन्�% तिम्थ्य�ज्ञा�नुदृशु$ विवानु�। (17.11)
In this manner, hosts of cities exist as conceptions in the void sky.
They cannot be seen without an ignorant mind.
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विपुशु�चयक्षरक्ष�$तिसा सा$त्य%वा$रूपुक�स्थिण ह सा$कल्पुम्�त्रदा%ह�तिनु सा�खदा��खम्य�तिनु च। (17.12)
The Pishaachas, Yakshas, Raakshasas, are all similar in nature indeed.
They have only forms made of conception that give pain and pleasure accordingly.

एवाम्%वा वाय$ च%म्% सा$पुन्नु� रघु�नुन्दानु �वासा$कल्पु�त्म्क�क�र� तिम्थ्य�सात्यत्वाभ�विवानु�। (17.13)
Rama! We and all others here also have come into existence, in the same way (living our own private 
dream- Jaagrat worlds) (as explained in the Shukra’s story). 
Our forms are made by our own conceptions and are false, yet appearing as real.

एवा$ रूपु�वा किंह पुर% विवाद्य�% साग+सान्�ति��, नु वा���वा� वा����� �� सा$स्थि����वाम्वा���तिनु। (17.14)
The ‘succession of Creations’ (made of false mini-Jeevas) exist like this only (as succession of conceptions) in the 
(false) ‘Totality-Jeeva’. It is not real actually and remains like this as established in the ‘unreal’.

प्रत्य%कम्�किंदा�$ विवाश्वम्%वाम्%वा म्�धे�वा किंह, वानुग�ल्म्करूपु%ण वासान्��करसा� य��। (17.15)
In this manner, a world rises in each mind separately as a meaningless experience, like the essence of 
spring rises as the ‘thorny forest-bushes’.

प्र�म्�ऽय$ �वासा$कल्पु� प्र��म्भ्य�ग�� य�� ���ति�पुरम्��1नु दृष्टो%नु%त्�$ विवाभ�व्य�%। (17.16)
The very first conception of a mind alone expands into so many world-states.
This fact gets understood by the realization of the truth.

प्रत्य%कम्�किंदा�$ तिचत्त$ �वा�वाभ�वा�दारस्थि���$ इदातिम्त्�$ साम्�रम्भ$ जागत्पुश्यस्थिन्वानुश्यति�। (17.17)
Each mind makes its own lineage of worlds from the nature of ignorance within its own belly, and 
perishes when one understands the mystery of the world-formation.
(The first conception had its own Jeeva-crowd as a world; and those Jeevas had their own Jeeva-crowd in their worlds; 
and it instantly became countless worlds of countless Jeevas, still never reaching the end.)

प्रति�भ�सावाशु�दास्थि��, नु�स्थि�� वा�त्वावाला�कनु�� �, दाWघु+�वाप्नु� जागज्जा�लाम्�ला�नु$ तिचत्तदास्थिन्�नु�। (17.18)
The world exists as an experience of one’s conception only (because of ignorance).
By the vision of the truth, it ceases to exist. The world which is a ‘web of all the Jeeva-states’ is a 
prolonged dream, and is the stake to which the ‘perceiving mind-elephant’ is tied up with.

तिचत्सात्त�वा जागत्सात्त�, जागत्सात्त�वा तिचत्तक$ , एकभ�वा�द्द्वय�नु�+शु� सा च सात्यविवाच�रण�� �। (17.19) 
The reality of the mind is the reality of the world. The reality of the world depends on the mind.
If even one becomes non-existent, both perish. That happens by the enquiry of truth.

शु�द्द�य प्रति�भ�सा� किंह सात्य� भवाति� च%�सा� प्रम्�जा+नु�किंदावा म्ण%म्+तिलानु�य%ह य�वि\��। (17.20)
By the process of repeated polishing, the gem loses its taint and shines bright. When the mind is 
polished by enquiry into the truth, the ignorance vanishes and the truth shines by itself.

तिचरम्%कदृढा�भ्य�सा�च्छु� विद्धाभ+वाति� च%�सा�, अनु�क्रा�न्��य सा$कल्पु�� प्रति�भ�दा%ति� च%�सा�।  (17.21)
Through a prolonged effort at untiring practice, the mind becomes pure, and when it is not agitated 
by the wasteful conceptions, it shines naturally with its absolute purity state.
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सा�वाण ̀नु स्थि��ति�$ य�ति� म्लावात्य$शु�क%  य��, एक� दृविष्टो� स्थि���$ य�ति� नु म्ला�नु% तिचत्तक%  ���। (17.22)
A good colour cannot be absorbed by a dirty cloth; so also the vision of oneness cannot be grasped by a 
dirty mind.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

प्रति�भ�सा�त्म्तिनु जागत्य%�% क�लाकिंक्राय�क्राम्�� सा�दाय��म्य� जा���� क�$ शु�क्रा�य च%�सा�। (17.23)
In the delusory appearance of the world shining in the mind of Shukra, how did all the particularities of 
the phenomenon like time, actions etc, (which were not previously known to Shukra) appeared and vanished also? 
(Since Shukra had never ventured out of the mountain-region, how could his mind produce the exact copy of heavens and other  
worlds by itself?)

वातिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

य�दृक्जागकिंदादा$ दृष्टो$ शु�क्रा% ण विपु�शु�स्त्र�� ��दृक्क�य स्थि���$ तिचत्त% म्य�र�ण्डा% म्य�रवा� �। (17.24)
Whatever type of world was seen by Shukra, was already in his mind, as understood by his father’s 
words and scriptures, like the peacock-essence concealed in the peacock’s egg (which will come out as 
a peacock at the right time).

�वाभ�वाक�शु��तिम्दा$ �दा%�%नु क्राम्�किंदा�$ बी�जा%नु�0क� रपुत्र�किंदाला��पु�ष्पुफला$ य��। (17.25)
That which was concealed in his own mind-hollow, rose up gradually like the sprout, leaves, creeper, 
flower and fruit etc rise from the seed.

जा�वा� यद्व�सानु�बीद्धा��दा%वा�न्�� प्रपुश्यति�, �वारूपु$ च�त्र दृष्टो�न्�� दाWघु+�वाप्नुस्थि�त्वादा$ जाग� �। (17.26)
By whatever Vaasanaa the Jeeva is bound within, that alone he sees in a detailed version.
The example can be seen where we conceive our forms (as different also) in a dream. 
This world is just a prolonged dream.

प्रत्य%कम्�किंदा�� र�म् नु�नु$ सा$साति�खण्डाक� र�त्र3 सा�न्यनुर�वाप्नुजा�लावात्�वा�म्तिनु �फ� टः�। (17.27)
Rama! The ‘pieces of worldly existence’ (as continuously appearing private experiences) rise up vividly and 
separately for everyone, like an entire army appearing in the dream-magic for a soldier, when asleep at 
night.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

एषा सा$साति�खण्डा�त्�� तिम्�� सा तिम्लाति� �वाय$ नु� वा� तिम्लाति� �न्म्% त्वा$ य��वाद्व\� म्ह+तिसा। (17.28)
The impure minds rise like separate pieces of worlds through ignorance (like separate dreams) (and is aware of 
only divisions). (The Knower's mind is outside of the dream, and he is awake in the dimensionless Brahman.)
Tell me whether they both can mix with each other (or understand each other) by their own.
(Can the ignorant grasp the subtle truths explained by a Knower?)
 

वातिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

म्तिलानु$ किंह म्नु�sवा�य ̀नु तिम्�� श्ले%षाम्ह+ति�, अय�sयतिसा च सा$�प्ते% शु�द्धा% �प्ते$ �� ला�य�%।  (17.29)
A tainted mind is not powerful. (It does not have the absorbing capacity for subtle truths.)
Therefore, the ignorant and pure minds cannot mix together. (Their visions are different).
An iron piece can join the other iron piece, only when heated well. 
Similarly, only those minds that are purified by discipline or penance can mix with each other.
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तिचत्त�त्त्वा�तिनु शु�द्धा�तिनु सा$तिम्लास्थिन्� पुर�पुर$ एकरूपु�स्थिण ��य�तिनु य�न्त्य�क्य$ नु�विवाला�तिनु किंह। (17.30)
The pure mind-principles mix together well. 
Waters of the same kind can mix together; not the muddy ones.

शु�विद्धाकिंह+ तिचत्त�य विवावा�सानुत्वाम्भ��सा$वा%दानुम्%करूपु$ 
��य�शु� शु�द्ध्य� भवाति� प्रबी�द्धा��न्म्�त्रय�क्त्य� पुरसा0गम्%ति�। (17.31)
The purity of the mind means the complete absence of the Vaasanaas. 
It does not in the least get agitated by any object of the sense. 
It is just the ‘steady state of single uniformity’. 
By attaining such a state of purity, one becomes capable of absorbing the truth; and becomes one 
with the Supreme state.
[Knowledge and ignorance are like the darkness and light; one cannot exist where the other is there.
Those beings that live in darkness cannot understand the light; those who live in the light cannot ever understand the 
darkness. Both levels are completely different. 
The ignorant can see only divisions; a Knower sees no divisions at all.]

CHIT IS THE COMMON ESSENCE OF BOTH THE KNOWERS AND THE IGNORANT

सावा+सा$साति�खण्डा%षा� भ��बी�जाकला�त्म्नु� �न्म्�त्रप्रति�भ�सा�य प्रति�भ�सा%नु तिभन्नु��। (18.01)
In all the world-pieces (private world-perception-states called Jeevas) which rise as the different bodies made of 
elements (as Jeeva-states), the awareness-state alone shines forth as the essence of all. 
The ‘separateness’ appears real because of the ‘separateness of the conceptions’ (like each seeing through a 
different coloured glass).

प्रवावित्तवा�+ तिनुवावित्तवा�+ �न्म्�त्रवावित्तपु�वा+क$  सावा+�य जा�वाजा���य सा�षा�प्तेत्वा�दानुन्�रम् �। (18.02)
‘Attached to the world or detached’ - all the activities of all the Jeeva-entities are based on the existence 
of that (Chit) alone, like the dream rises from the sleep-state alone.

प्रवावित्तभ�जा� य% जा�वा���% �न्म्�त्रप्रदातिशु+नु� �न्म्�त्र�क�य� साग�+स्थिन्म्�� पुश्यस्थिन्� कस्थिल्पु��नु �  । (18.03)
Those Jeevas who are attached to the world, who are also the expressions of the same Reality, perceive 
the same type of worlds (with same objects), though conceptions are different, because of the ‘same state of 
Reality essence’ (in all).

�न्म्�त्र�क्यप्रण�ला%नु तिचत्र�� साग+जाला�शुय�� पुर�पुर$ सा$तिम्लास्थिन्� घुनु��$ य�स्थिन्� च�तिभ��। (18.04)
Because of the flow of ‘single stream of the same Reality state’, the different types of world-lakes mix 
with each other and increase in denseness.

क% तिचत्पु�स्थिक्��ति�ग��� पु�ग%वा लाय$ ग��� क% तिचस्थिन्म्�� सा$तिम्तिला�� जागद्गु�ञ्जा� स्थि����क्ष��। (18.05)
Some lakes separate out and dissolve off as separate only (like the Knowers).
Some mix with each other (like the ignorant).
The ‘world-Gunjaa’ (Rosary pea) stays without any damage. 
(Worlds will never cease to exist; nor the Jeevas.)

जागद्गु�ञ्जा�साहस्रा�स्थिण यत्र�सा$ख्य�न्यण�वाण3 अपुर�पुरलाग्नु�तिनु क�नुनु$ र्ब्रह्म नु�म् �� �। (18.06)
Thousands of Gunjaa (some type of red black berry) plants namely the worlds, their number beyond the 
counting level, exist in each and every atom, unconnected to each other.
That forest is known as Brahman.

तिम्�� सा$तिम्लानु%नु��� घुनु��$ साम्�पु�ग��� यद्यदात्र य�� रूढा$ �त्तत्पुश्यति� नु%�र� �। (18.07)
By intermixing they have become dense. 
Whatever deep-rooted conceptions are there, they are seen and not the others.
(Simplest example is – if the deep-rooted belief is of sun moving round the earth; then that belief alone will be the truth  
for those groups of Jeevas. Most of the truths that circulate among the ignorant are mostly based on blind beliefs only. 
Body-identity also is one such deep-rooted belief.)

वा�+म्�नु$ म्नु�र�ज्य$ नु�ष्फल्य$ साम्�पु�ग�� सा� क वित्तम्+नुसा� ज्ञा%य� ��य जा�वापुरम्पुर�। (18.08)
Whatever mind-kingdom is there within a Jeeva, the experience of the same is not possible by another 
Jeeva. The divisions belong to the mind, and so the Jeevas appear as divided.
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(Each person’s feelings, emotions, thoughts, learning, etc are all different and is subjective experience only; and cannot 
be felt exactly by the other minds; you can only empathize at the most.)

पुर�पुर$ सा$तिम्ला��$ साग�+ण�$ रूढाभ�विवानु�$ दा%ह�सात्त� भशु$ रूढा� दा%ह�भ�वा��� विवा�म्ति��। (18.09)
When these beings in the world with separate mind-worlds, mix together with the same deep-rooted 
conceptions, the idea of the existence of the body also becomes deep-rooted.
When that is removed from memory (through Vichaara), the body becomes non-existent naturally.

दा%हत्वापुरिररूढात्वा�स्थिच्चद्धा%म्नु� विवा�म्��त्म्नु� तिम्थ्य�नु�भ���ऽविवाद्य� �� शु�द्धा� कटःक��तिम्��। (18.10)
Because of the deep-rooted idea of the body-state, the Chit-gold forgets itself, and the falseness is 
experienced as real because of ‘Avidyaa’ (absence of right knowledge), in the sheer bracelet-state.

य�� शु�द्धा� प्र�णम्रुत्पुरप्र�ण�किंदावा%दानु�� � वा%वित्त वा%द्य$ म्नु�र�ज्य$ ��� साग�+न्�र�श्रयम् �। (18.11)
The ‘pure state of the energy-force namely the Praana-wind’ penetrates through all (empowering all); 
and as the various functions it understands the sound etc (through the senses). 
So also, the Reality state which penetrates everything, understands the mind-kingdom of all which 
form the basis of the world-appearance.
[Actually what does it mean when Vasishta says that each mind sees its own world?
Does every Jeeva create a solid world for itself? No! 
Each Jeeva goes through the three mind-states of sleep, dream and waking; and calls the waking-state as the world and 
supposes it as the support of the sleep and dream-states.
‘Body’ does not sleep or dream or wake up; but the body is produced as a conception at the time of experience only, 
in the waking and dream-states; and in the sleep-state there is no conception at all of the body, and the body is non-existent 
for the sleeping person.]

सावा1षा�$ जा�वार�शु�नु�म्�त्म्�वा���त्रय$ तिश्र�� जा�ग्रत्�वाप्नुसा�षा�प्ते�ख्यम्त्र दा%ह� नु क�रणम् �। (18.12)
Every living being goes through three different states of experiences, the waking, dream and deep sleep. 
All these states are not caused by the physical body. 

एवाम्�त्म्तिनु जा�वात्वा% सात्य�वा���त्रय�त्म्तिनु नु च�म्भसा�वा वा�तिचत्वाम्स्थि�म्न्कचति� दा%ह��। (18.13)
When the Aatman (Reality essence) is in the state of the Jeeva, it stays as the three states of the mind.
The body-state does not ever shine forth in the Aatman like the wave in the water (as its natural state) 
(because the body is non-existent except as a conception).

तिचत्कला�पुदाम्�सा�द्य सा�षा�प्ते�न्�पुदास्थि���$ बी�द्धा� तिनुवा�+�%, जा�वा� म्�ढा� साग1 प्रवा�+�%। (18.14)
The ‘Knower who realizes the truth’ stays in the ‘fourth state that is beyond the three’ (Knowledge of the 
truth/Turyaa and ‘beyond that Turyaa’ also in the higher level of beings), by reaching the ‘silent awareness-state of 
the Chit’, which is his true essence. The ‘fool who is caught in Avidyaa’, is absorbed in the activities of 
the world with the body-identity only.

द्वय�र%करूपु�वा �वासा3ह�दा+तिनुदाशु+नु�� � अज्ञा� सा�षा�प्ते�ऽसाम्बी�द्धा� जा�वा� कस्थिmत्सा साग+भ�क�। (18.15)
The ‘three states’ (Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti) are the same for both the Knower and the ignorant, 
since it is observed that the ‘final beatitude’ is mentioned by the Scriptures as the same for both. 
The ignorant one undergoes the sleep-state as a dormant state of Vaasanaas only, and lacks the true 
knowledge; and is aware of the world alone as his reality.

साग+गत्वा�स्थिच्च�� कस्थिmत्पुरसाग1ण नु�य�%, साग1 साग1 पु�ग्र�पु$ सास्थिन्� साग�+न्�र�ण्यविपु। (18.16) 
‘Chit state of Reality’, the basic essence of any world, enters the other worlds also and stays as their 
common essence. In each and every world, the mind-worlds remain separate; and within their worlds 
also, divisions of worlds exist. 
(The beings you see in your world see their own worlds, and beings in their worlds see their worlds and so it goes on and on 
without an end; yet each mind sees only its private world based on its intellectual efficiency, and the Vaasanaa-contents.)

�%ष्वाप्यन्���साग;घु�� कदाला�दालापु�ठवा� � सावा+साग�+न्�र�दा�र$ पुत्रपु�वारवावित्तम्� �। (18.17)
Even inside them, hosts of worlds exist like the ‘leaf layers of the banana trunk’ separated by the 
thickness of the leaf, and but the worlds though different stay not far since their essence is the same.
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�वाभ�वाशु��ला$ र्ब्रह्म कदाला�दालाम्ण्डापु� कदाल्य�म्न्य�� नु�स्थि�� य�� पुत्रशु�%ष्वाविपु 
र्ब्रह्म�त्त्वा%sन्य�� नु�स्थि�� ��� साग+शु�%ष्वाविपु। 
‘Brahman’ by nature is a cool state like the ‘bower made of banana leaves’.
Even if you search through all the hundreds of leaves, there is nothing but the banana leaf anywhere.
Similarly, even if you analyze the nature of hundreds of world-existences, there is nothing but the 
‘principle of Brahman’. (Where can anyone exist without the self-awareness?)

बी�जाम्%वा रसा�त्फ� ल्ला$ भ�त्वा� बी�जा$ पु�नुभ+वा%� � ��� र्ब्रह्म म्नु� भ�त्वा� बी�धे�द्र्ब्रह्म पुर$ भवा%� �।  
The ‘seed’ alone absorbs the water, and later gives rise to the flowers and again becomes a seed.
Similarly, Brahman alone becomes the mind (and exists as a Jeeva and his world), and through the ‘attainment 
of the correct knowledge’ becomes (reverts back to state of ) the ‘Supreme Brahman’ again.

रसाक�रणक$  बी�जा$ फलाभ�वा%नु जाम्भ�% र्ब्रह्मक�रणक� जा�वा� जागद्रू�पु%ण जाम्भ�%।
With the inner moisture as the causal principle, the seed shines forth as the fruit.
With Brahman as the causal principle, the Jeeva shines forth as the world.

रसा�य क�रण$ किंक$  �य�किंदाति� वा\�$  नु य�ज्य�%। र्ब्रह्मण� क�रण$ किंक$  �य�किंदाति� वा\�$  नु य�ज्य�%।  
�वाभ�वा� तिनुविवा+शु%षात्वा�त्पुर� वा\�$  नु य�ज्य�%। (18.22)
It is not possible to surmise the cause of the moisture-essence in the plant.
Similarly it is not possible surmise the cause of the Brahman.
The Supreme cannot be explained, as it is by nature ‘quality-less’.

नु�क�रण% क�रण�किंदा पुर% वा�त्वा�किंदाक�रण% विवाच�रण�य�, सा�र� किंह किंकम्सा�रविवाच�रण��।  (18.23)
Brahman-state is causeless, and there is no use in debating about its cause (since we cannot grasp it through our 
intellects). What is the use of meaningless discussions?

बी�जा$ जाहद्बीWजावापु�� फला�भ��$ विवाला�क्य�% र्ब्रह्म�जाहस्थिन्नुजावापु�� फला$ बी�जा% च सा$स्थि���म् �। (18.24)
The seed actually is seen as discarding its seed-form and ends up as a fruit by going through many 
modifications. Brahman (seed) does not discard its nature. 
The fruit namely the Jeeva-world exists in the seed only (without going through modifications).

बी�जा�य�क ति�म्त्सावा ̀�%नु�नु�क ति�म्त्पुदा$ नु य�ज्य�% साम्�क��,̀ ��म्�न्नु��त्य�पुम्� तिशुवा%। (18.25)
The ‘seed (of the world)’ has all such qualities as form etc. 
Therefore, it is not correct to compare it with the ‘formless state of Brahman’. 
The ‘Supreme auspicious state’ (Shivam) is ‘incomparable’ (since there is no second’).

�वाम्%वा जा�य�%s�वा�भ$, नु च �ज्जा�य�%sन्यद्दक�, अ�� नु जा��$ नु�जा��$, विवाविद्धा र्ब्रह्म नुभ� जाग� �। (26)
Brahman by itself, appears as different from its nature. 
(The world you see as real is Brahman alone that is concealed by the mind-narratives.)
It is not produced by another perceiver (since there is no second one).
Therefore, understand the world to be neither born nor unborn. 
The Jagat is just the ‘empty expanse of Brahman’.

दृश्य$ पुश्यन्�वाम्�त्म्�नु$ नु द्रूष्टो� सा$प्रपुश्यति� 
The ‘perceiver (Self-essence of awareness)’ sees the ‘perceived only’ (as real, and is identified with the body); 
and does not know of his true self at all.

प्रपुञ्च�क्रा�न्�सा$विवात्त%� क�य�दा%ति� तिनुजा� स्थि��ति��। (18.27)
How will the ‘true state’ rise for the one who has a mind that is completely occupied by the world made 
of the five elements? 

म्ग�ष्ण�जालाभ्र�न्�3 सात्य�$ क� वा विवादाग्धे��, विवादाग्धे��य�$ सात्य�$ �� क� वा�सा3 म्ग�स्थिष्णक�। (18.28)
If the ‘delusion of the mirage waters’ is there (belief in the waters as really being there, and going after it to relieve 
the thirst), where there can be the ‘understanding of the truth’? 
If ‘proper understanding’ is there, where is the possibility of the mirage getting seen as real (and getting 
sought for to alleviate the thirst)?
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आक�शुविवाशुदा� द्रूष्टो� सावा�+0ग�ऽविपु नु पुश्यति� नु%त्र$ तिनुजातिम्वा�त्म्�नु$ दृशु�भ��म्ह� भ्रम्�। (18.29)
The ‘seer’ is actually the ‘expanse of awareness’ only; and everything that is seen is his own parts;
(like the ‘sight’ is all that the eyes see as divided, yet is without division; but eyes do not see the eyes)
yet does not see his own self that perceives, like not seeing one’s own eyes which sees all. 
Ah, the power of delusion!
[The ‘Seer/Seen/Seeing state’ is not divided as threesome, but exists as the ‘wholesome-state’ ,
like the sight existing as the oneness of all the objects that are seen.]

आक�शुविवाशुदा� द्रूष्टो� सावा�+0ग�ऽविपु नु पुश्यति� �%षा�$ तिनुजातिम्वा�त्म्�नु$ दृशु�भ��तिम्वा�भ्रम्�। (18.30)
The ‘seer’ (Jeeva-state) (the ignorant one) is actually the expanse of (undivided) awareness only, and all are his 
parts only (as not different from him); yet, like the ‘person who without the delusion’(Knower) sees all as his 
self, he (the ignorant one) does not see his own (undivided state of the) Self (pure witness state ) that perceives (as 
the witness-state) (existing as the all the perceived).
[Actions like the ascetic practice, meditation technique, body-based yoga, Praanaayaama, deity-worship, visiting holy places, 
Mantras, recitation of hymns, will not make one realize the truth except the practice of Vichaara.]

आक�शुविवाशुदा$ र्ब्रह्म यत्ने%नु�विपु नु लाभ्य�%,
The ‘Reality state of Brahman’ is as expansive as the sky (space); and cannot be caught by making an 
effort (like obtaining a perceived object). (How can one catch or attain one’s own self?)

दृश्य% दृश्य�य� दृष्टो% त्वा�य ला�भ� सा�दा�र��। (18.31)
If it is understood as some object of perception (like a deity), then its attainment is indeed very distant.
[An object is obtained by being one with it in thought and striving for it; Brahman-state is not such an object that can be 
obtained by thinking about it, and striving for it, as if it is an outside object, separate from you.
To remain just as the ‘real you’, you don't have to make any effort at all.
As long as you strive to ‘reach’ the ‘Self’’ it remains distant only!
The ‘eye’ cannot ‘see’ itself; bu can only remain as itself.]

��दृग्भ�वा�वारूपु%ण विवानु� यत्र नु दृश्य�%, �त्र�विपु दा�र�दा���वा द्रूष्टो� � सा�क्ष्म्�य दृश्य��। (18.32)
Without becoming one with it (as Self-awareness state that is not the Ahamkaara-I), 
nothing can be ‘seen’(as an object of awareness); (What object can exist unless awareness reveals it?)
even then, the ‘Self’ remains distant only because of the subtle vision required to grasp it (since it cannot be 
focused on like an object outside of you, but needs the removal of focus from all objects including the ego-I, and the absence 
of any mind-activity).

दृश्य$ च दृश्य�% �%नु, द्रूष्टो� र�म् नु दृश्य�%, 
The ‘Seen’ (Jagat) (as if outside) is seen by ‘That’, but the ‘Seer’ (Self) cannot be ‘seen’, Rama (as if outside).

द्रूष्टो�वा सा$भवात्य%क� नु�� दृश्यतिम्ह�स्थि�� किंह। (18.33)
The ‘Seer’ (Brahman-state of Self) alone is there; 
the ‘seen’ does not come into existence at all (except as the Vaasanaa-delusion state).

द्रूष्टो� सावा�+त्म्क� दृश्य% स्थि���m%त्क� वा द्रूष्टो��। 
The ‘Seer’ is the essence within all (as the existence-awareness of oneself), 
and when he alone is in the ‘seen,’ (as the object-awareness), what is there as ‘something seen’?
(The ‘Seer’, the Self cannot ‘attain’ itself as a ‘seen’ object.)

सावा+शुवि\म्�� र�ज्ञा� यद्यत्सा$पुद्य�% य�� �त्त��नु�भवात्य�शु�, सा एवा�दा%ति� �त्त��। 
य�� म्धे�रसा�ल्ला�सा� खण्डा� भवाति� भ�सा�र�। (18.35)
The ‘all powerful king’ experiences whatever he acquires; he alone stays as the enjoyer of whatever he 
attains. (But, the Self does not acquire anything outside of it.)
‘It’ itself rises as all the other objects; similar to where the sweetness of the sugarcane alone rises as the 
candied sugar also.

रसा��म्जाहच्च�वा फलापु�ष्पुला��न्नु�� तिचदा�ल्ला�सा���� जा�वा� भ�य� भवाति� दा%हक�। (18.36) 
Without discarding the essence of the spring, the tree grows high with flowers and fruits; 
so also, the ‘shine of the Chit’ alone is the ‘Jeeva that rises as endowed with a body’. 

तिचन्म्�त्र��$ ��म्जाहदा%वा दाशु+नुदृङ्मय$ अन्���वा�नु�भवाm�वा जागत्�वाप्नु$ प्रपुश्यति�। (18.37)  
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Without discarding its original state as Chit, it understands the ‘dream of the world’ made of the ‘seen 
and the seeing’ as an experience within itself.

अहम्��किंदारसा% भ3म्% खण्डाकत्वातिम्वा�त्म्तिनु नु�नु�खण्डासाहस्रा3घु�रकिंद्व��य�तिनु+जा�त्म्नु� 
य��दा%ति� रसा� भ3म्स्थिmत्त��दा%त्यसा$भ्रम्म् �।  (18.38) 
The ‘lump of salt-substance’ rises as thousands of pieces, yet unbroken in essence, and without a second; 
similarly, the lump of ‘I’ ness as its substance broken into many pieces (as the countless ‘Jeeva-I states’),  the 
Chit also rises as many Jeevas in the same way, unbroken and without any second thing.
This is the established and proved to be so finally(Iti Asambhramam).

तिचद्रूसा�ल्ला�सावाक्ष�ण�$ कच��म्�त्म्नु�त्म्तिनु दृश्यशु�ख�शु��ढ्य�नु�तिम्ह नु�न्��ऽवागम्य�%। (18.39)
For the ‘trees (Brahmaandas) with the Chit-essence as the substance’ -
which glitter by themselves within themselves, which are profusely covered by hundreds of branches of  
the ‘Seen’ (worlds of Jeevas) – the end is never seen.

खण्डा� प्रत्य%कम्%वा�य$ य�� रसाचम्त्क ति�$ �वा�दायत्य%वाम्%षा� तिचत्पु�क्पुश्यति� सा$स्थि��ति�म् �।
Each tree is separate and shines with its own uniqueness, though the essence of moisture is the same for 
all; so also, Chit also sees the different world-existences (as different Brahmaandas, though it is the common 
essence of all the Jeevas). 
(Differences in Brahmaandas are caused by the varieties of mind-structures of the Jeevas that are part of it.)

य� य�दा%ति� य�� य�य� जा�वाशु\% � �वासा$साति�� ��$ ��$ ���ति� सा� �वा�त्म्तिचद्रू�पुभ�वानुस्थि��ति�म् �। 
Whatever rises as the ‘private world-experience’ (through the particular Vaasanaas), for each Jeeva-Shakti 
(the Chit-power within the Jeeva), the Chit attains that state only, in that very manner, and ‘exists as the form 
of that world-state’, with itself as the essence.
(Though each Jeeva is different as a separate mind-state with its own world-scenario, it is able to mix with other Jeevas 
because of the commonly found Vaasanaas.)

जा�वासा$सा�य� क�स्थिmत्प्रतिम्लास्थिन्� पुर�पुर$ �वाय$ विवाहृत्य सा$सा�र% शु�म्यस्थिन्� तिचरक�ला��। 
Sometimes, these ‘separate worlds of Jeevas (with similar Vaasanaas)’ mix with each other (and produce a 
common world-scene, like many seeing the same dream); and dissolve off after a long time (till the dissolution of the 
Creation occurs). 
(All these Brahmaandas cannot be seen with physical eyes.)

सा�क्ष्म्य� पुरय� दृष्ट्य� त्वा$ पुश्य ज्ञा�नुच%�सा� जागज्ज्वा�लासाहस्रा�स्थिण पुरम्�ण्वान्�र%ष्वाविपु।
Endowed with the ‘subtle abstract vision’, ‘see’ with your ‘mind enriched with knowledge’ (through 
Vichaara) - ‘these thousands of world-flames existing in each subtle atom (of a Jeeva)’.
(Where the world is not? Chit alone is there everywhere in everything ,and glitters as countless worlds without limit.)

तिचत्त% नुभतिसा पु�षा�ण% ज्वा�ला�य�म्तिनुला% जाला% सास्थिन्� सा$सा�रलाक्ष�स्थिण ति�ला% ��लातिम्वा�स्थिखला%। 
Inside the sky, stone, flame, air and water rising from the mind expanse (anywhere and everywhere) -
millions and millions of worlds exist like the oil that fills up the sesame seed.

तिसाविद्धाम्%ति� यदा� च%���दा� जा�वा� भवा%स्थिच्चति��,
When the mind becomes ripe with knowledge, then the Jeeva stays in the original state of Chit.

शु�द्धा� च सा� सावा+ग��, �%नु �न्म्%लानु$ तिम्��।
‘Reality state’ is very pure (division-less) and is in all; therefore the mixing of the mind-worlds becomes 
possible (so that all are able to see the same type of world, since the same ‘Drashtaa’ or ‘Seer’ is within all as their common 
essence).
(Each group of Jeevas is a Viraat-state or Brahmaa-totality.)

सावा1षा�$ पुद्मजा�दाWनु�$ �वासात्त�भ्रम्रूपुक� जागद्दWघु+म्ह��वाप्नु� सा�ऽयम्न्�� साम्�स्थित्���।
The ‘prolonged huge dream of the Jagat’ rises as the ‘delusion-state of the many Lotus-borns’ 
within themselves.

�वाप्नु�त्�वाप्नु�न्�र$ य�स्थिन्� कस्थिmद्भा��पुरम्पुर�� �%नु�पुलाम्भ� क� ड्य�दा�वासा3 दृढा�र� स्थि����। 
Many groups of living things (with the same Vaasanaas deep-rooted) successively go from dream to dream (as a 
Creation-totality). That is why, the world stays solid and firm for them, as an absolute reality.
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यद्यत्र तिचद्भा�वायति� �त्तत्र�शु� भवात्यला$, �य� �वाप्नु%ऽविपु यद्द ष्टो$ �त्क�ला% सात्यम्%वा �� �। 
Whatever the Chit conceives, it becomes that alone completely.
Because of that, even that which is seen in the dream also is a real for that ‘dream time-span’. 

तिचदाण�रन्�र% सास्थिन्� साम्���नु�भवा�णवा� य�� बी�जा�न्�र% पुत्रपु�ष्पुफला�णवा�। 
All the ‘experience atoms’ stay within the Chit-atom as potential states ready to be experienced, like the 
‘atoms of leaves, flowers, and fruits’ stay inside the (tree-)seed ready to spring forth at the suitable time.

पुरम्�ण�जागत्यन्�म्+न्य% तिचत्पुरम्�णवा� ला�नुम्�क�शुम्�क�शु%, द्व���क्यभ्रम्म्�त्साजा। (18.40) to (18.50)
The ‘subtle atoms of Chit’ are inside ‘each subtle atom of the Jagat’, (wholly within the whole), (each within 
the other), like the ‘empty expanse’ within the ‘empty expanse’ (for the Chit and Jagat are are two things at all, 
as different from each other). Discard the delusion of two-ness and oneness.

दा%शुक�लाकिंक्राय�द्रूव्य�� �वा�र%वा�ण�तिभर%वा तिच� � अण�नुनु�भवात्यन्�रिर�र�स्थिण नुसा$भवा�� �। (18.51) 
‘Chit alone’ experiences these ‘world atoms’ within itself with its own measures of place and time, 
since there is no other thing than itself.

�वाय$ साग+�य कतिच�� �वाप्नु% तिचदाण�खण्डाक� र्ब्रह्म�दा%� कyटःतिनुष्टो�य दा%हदृष्ट्य�नु�भ�विवा��। (18.52) 
The ‘Chit’ itself as a divided piece glitters by itself in the dream of a Creation, even experiencing a 
body of a worm, as its own essence. 

कतिच�$ किंक$ तिचदा%वा%ह वा������� नु किंक$ चनु। 
Something indescribable is there which glitters like this; but actually there is nothing at all. 

�वाय$ सात्य$ �वा�दायन्�% द्व��$ तिचत्पुरम्�णवा�। (18.53) 
‘Subtle atoms of Chit namely the Jeevas’ enjoy their own self as the duality state (like a drugged person
climbing his own shoulder). 

�वाय$ प्रकचति� �फ�रदा%हस्थिmदाण�खण्डाक�। 
The ‘Chit’ itself as a divided piece’ by itself glitters as the ‘spread out structure of perception’.

नु%त्र�किंदाक� सा�म्द्व�र�� सा$विवादा�म्�दाम्�किंद्गुरनु � सा$पुश्य���र�$ कस्थिmद्बीकिंहरूपु%ण तिचद्धाटः�। 
Through the ‘flower-doors of the eyes etc (senses)’, throwing out the ‘fragrance of the awareness’, 
the ‘Chit-pot’ sees ‘another’ staying in an ‘outside’.

सावा+गत्वा�दानु�तिशुत्वा�द्द श्यबी�जा�य वा� तिच�%� अन्�र%वा�स्थिखला$ कस्थिmत्पुश्यत्यविवाम्ला$ जाग� �। 
�त्र�ति�क�लाकलानु�दा�न्म्ज्जाति� तिनुम्ज्जाति�। (18.56)
The ‘Chit-seed of the perceived’, being in all, and imperishable, sees within itself the ‘taintless Jagat’.
Being absorbed and identified with it for long, it keeps sinking and diving inside it again and again.

�वाप्नु�त्�वाप्नु�न्�र$ �त्र ��� पुश्यन्पु�नु� पु�नु� तिम्थ्य� वाटः%षा� ला�ठति� तिशुला%वा तिशुखरच्य���। (18.57)
Going through dream after dream (of many life-existences), it keeps on rolling wastefully in the ‘false 
worlds’, like a ‘piece of rock’ rolling down the hill through the thorny bushes and dark forest-lands.

क% तिचत्सा$तिम्तिला��� क% तिचदा�त्म्न्य%वा�भ्रम्% स्थि����� म्ग्नु�� �वासा$विवात्प्रसार% �फ� रन्�� दा%हखण्डाक��। (18.58)
The body-pieces (Jeevas identified with the body) shine forth in their own state of perception; 
some mind-worlds are mixed up (through similar Vaasanaas); 
some are not in delusion, and stay in the Aatman-state itself.

�वायम्न्�� प्रपुश्यस्थिन्� य% जागज्जा�वाविवाभ्रम्$ ������ क� स्थिmत्त�$ दृश्यम्सात्�वाप्नुवादा�तिश्र�म् �। (18.59)
Those few who understand the Reality within, and observe the deluded state of the world of Jeevas, 
stay in the ,perceived world that is spread out all around them,, as if it is an unreal dream-world.

सावा�+त्म्त्वा�त्�वाभ�वा�य �द्द श्य$ सात्यम्�त्म्तिनु सावा+ग$ विवाद्य�% यत्र �त्र सावा+म्�दा%ति� किंह।  (18.60)
Since the very nature of the Reality-state is to be present in everything (as Bodha), 
the ‘Reality-state within’ is present in everything and rises anywhere as anything (as that Bodha).
[You are a Jeeva with some Vaasanaas, which makes other Jeevas rise in your world, sharing the same world.
Those other Jeevas produce other Jeevas with other similar Vaasanaas, and share the same world of theirs.
That is why the world looks filled with all sorts of objects and people; as a ‘mixed ground of Vaasanaa fields’.]
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जा�वा�न्�� प्रति�भ�सा�य सावा+�य पु�नुरन्�र% जा�वाखण्डा उदा%त्य�च्च����य�न्�रिर��ऽविपु च।  (18.61)
Some particular world gets reflected within every Jeeva (as per its Vaasanaa-content) (filled with objects and 
people), and again some Jeeva-piece (with thousands of broken Jeeva pieces like the salt lump) rises within that also, 
and expands limitless (like the salt-lumps within the salt-lumps within the salt lumps...).

जा�वा�न्�जा�+य�% जा�वा���य�न्�रविपु जा�वाक� सावा+त्र रम्भ�दालावाज्जा�वा� जा�वा�न्�र%वा किंह।  (18.62)
Jeeva (another totality Creation of a world) gets produced within each Jeeva (a totality Creation of some world); 
inside that Jeeva also is produced another Jeeva.
Everywhere Jeeva within Jeeva exists like the layers of the banana trunk.
(Each Jeeva is a potential state for a new world-creation, even if it is a worm.)

दृश्यबी�विद्धापुर�वात्त3 साम्म्%�दानुन्�र$ ह%म्नु�वा कटःक�किंदात्वा$ पुरिरज्ञा��$ विवानुश्यति�।  (18.63)
When the mind is turned away from the realness of the perceived (through Vichaara), immediately the 
‘perceived-world of divisions’ perishes, like the ‘bangle-sense’ perishes  in the ‘gold alone’ knowledge.

विवाच�र� य�य नु�दा%ति� क�ऽह$ किंकतिम्दातिम्त्यला$ ��य�न्�नु+ विवाम्�\�ऽसा3 दाWघु{ जा�वाज्वारभ्रम्�। (18.64)
As long as the ‘Vichaara’ does not rise in anyone, as to ‘who am I and what is this world around me’, 
the’ prolonged delusion fever-frenzy of the Jeeva’ does not get removed.

विवाच�र� साफला���य विवाज्ञा%य� य�य सान्म्�%� किंदानु�नु�किंदानुम्�य�ति� ��नुवा$ भ�गगधे��। (18.65)
‘Vichaara’ is considered as bearing fruit, when the greed for enjoyments gradually thin out for the 
‘pure-hearted aspirant’. 

य�� दा%ह�पुय�\$  किंह कर�त्य�र�ग्यम्3षाधे$ ��%स्थिन्द्रूयजाय%sभ्य��% विवावा%क� फतिला�� भवा%� �। (18.66)
Only if the medicine enters the body, will the disease be cured, making one healthy. Only if sense-control 
(understanding the non-existence of objects) is practised, the ‘discrimination’(Viveka) will become fruitful.

विवावा%क�sस्थि�� वाच�य%वा तिचत्र%sस्थिग्नुरिरवा भ��वार� य�य �%नु�पुरिरत्य\� दा��ख�य�वा�विवावा%किंक��। (18.67)
If ‘discrimination’ stays at the level of speech only (as well-worded and profound talks on the surface level), 
it can give out light as a ‘painted picture of the sun’ only (and is not useful to oneself or others).
He, who has not discarded his non-discriminative nature is in for real pains.

य�� �पुशु1नु पुवानु� सात्त�म्�य�ति� नु� तिगर� य�%च्छु���नुवा%नु�वा विवावा%क�s�य विवाबी�ध्य�%। (18.68)
By ‘touch’ only, the reality of the wind is known; not by talking about it.
By the ‘decrease of desires’ only, a person’s discrimination can shine forth.

तिचत्र�म्�$ नु�म्�म्%वा विवाविद्धा, तिचत्र�नुला$ नु�नुलाम्%वा विवाविद्धा, तिचत्र�0गनु� नु�नुम्नु0गनु%ति� 
वा�च� विवावा%क�त्वाविवावा%क एवा। (18.69)
Understand that the nectar in the painted picture is not nectar at all; 
understand that the fire in the painted picture is not the fire at all; 
and the woman in the painted picture is not the real woman at all. 
‘Viveka in speech’ is actually ‘Non-Viveka’ only.

पु�वा ̀विवावा%क% नु �नु�त्वाम्%ति� र�ग�ऽ� वा�र$ च, साम्�लाम्%वा पुm�त्पुरिरक्ष�य� एवा, 
यत्ने� सा पु�वानु� यत्र विवावा%किंक��स्थि��। (18.70)
In the beginning (stage of realization), the ‘attraction and repulsion towards the objects’ reduce through 
the ‘practice of Viveka’, and will completely become uprooted later. 
The ‘effort endowed with Viveka’ is indeed the ‘most sacred path’ towards the ‘realization of the truth’.

जा�वाबी�जा$ पुर$ र्ब्रह्म सावा+त्र खतिम्वा स्थि���$ �%नु जा�वा�दारजागत्यविपु जा�वा�ऽ�त्यनु%कधे�। (19.01)
‘Para Brahman’ is the ‘seed of the Jeeva’ and exists everywhere as the empty expanse. 
Therefore, even inside the belly of a Jeeva there are varieties of Jeevas.

तिचद्धानु�कघुनु�त्म्त्वा�ज्जा�वा�न्�जा|वाजा��य� कदाला�दालावात्सास्थिन्� कyटः� इवा धेर�दार%। (19.02)
‘Because of the dense state of the dense Chit’, the ‘hosts of Jeevas inside the Jeeva’ stay like the ‘layers of 
banana leaves’, like ‘worms cuddling under the ground (each enveloping the other)’.

य� य� नु�म् य�� ग्र�ष्म्% कल्क�वा%दा�द्भावा%त्क तिम्� यद्यद्द श्य$ शु�द्धातिचत्ख$ �ज्जा�वा� भवाति� �वा��। (19.03)
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In the hot season, worms get produced inside the faces and sweat. So also, whatever perceived is there, 
the pure state of Chit becomes the Jeeva (perceiver-worm) by itself (in the delusion-heat).

य�� य�� य�न्�% �% जा�वाक�� �वा�त्म्तिसाद्धाय% ��� ��� भवान्त्य�शु� विवातिचत्र�पु�सानुक्राम्��। (19.04)
For whatever end the Jeeva-things strive for themselves, they become that alone through the variety of 
practices prescribed.

दा%वा�न्दा%वायजा� य�स्थिन्� यक्ष� यक्ष�न्व्रजास्थिन्� किंह र्ब्रह्म र्ब्रह्मयजा� य�स्थिन्� यदा��च्छु$ �दा�श्रय%� �। (19.05)
The Deva-worshipper reaches the Devas; the Yaksha-worshipper reaches the Yakshas, 
the Brahmaa-seeker reaches the Brahmaa-state (Creator-state like the Aeindavas).
One must take to a ‘practice that is not lowly (the Knowledge of the Self, which is the supreme achievement 
ever possible).

सा म्�\� भग�पु�त्र� किंह तिनुम्+लात्वा�त्�वासा$विवादा� बीद्धा� प्र�म्दृष्टो%नु दृश्य%नु�शु� �वाभ�वा��। (19.06)
Bhrgu’s son was liberated because of the pure state of his understanding. He was bound by whatever 
was perceived first (the Apsaraa-image), by the very binding nature of the ‘Seen’.

भ�विवा जा��� पुरिरम्ला�नु� बी�ला� यत्प्र�म्$ पु�र� सा$विवात्प्र�प्नु�ति� �द्रू�पु� भवात्यन्य� नु क�चनु। (19.07)
The ‘withered immature Jeevas born in the perception-stage’ attain ‘that alone as the perception-
experience’ which comes into their mind at the beginning; not anything else.
[Which Vaasanaa rose at first to become a Jeeva now as you- who can know?
Where can you search for the first seed in the forest covered by weeds only without a gap?]

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

जा�ग्रत्�वाप्नुदाशु�भ%दा$ भगवान्वा\� म्ह+तिसा क�$ च जा�ग्रज्जा�ग्रत्�य�त्�वाप्नु� जा�ग्रद्भ्रम्� क�म् �।  (19.08)
Bhagavan! Explain to me kindly, the difference between the waking-state and the dream-state.
How is the waking-state, the waking-state? 
How is it that the delusion of the world is dream-like in nature?

वातिसाष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

स्थि��रप्रत्यय�\$  यत्तज्जा�ग्रकिंदाति� कथ्य�%, अस्थि��रप्रत्यय$ यत्�य�त्तत्�वाप्नु� साम्�दा�हृ��। (19.09)
What is believed to be stable is known as the waking-state.
What is believed to be not-stable is said to be the dream-state. (What other difference is there?)

जा�ग्रत्त्वा% क्षणदृष्टो� �य�त्�वाप्नु�, क�ला�न्�र% स्थि���� �ज्जा�ग्रत्�वाप्नु��म्%ति�, �वाप्नु� जा�ग्रत्त्वाम्च्छुति�।(10)
In the waking-state, (after waking up), the dream seems to have lasted just for a second.
The waking-state also becomes a dream-state, if it lasted only for a shorter span (and the dream was 
of a longer span); then the dream will appear like the waking-state.

जा�ग्रत्�वाप्नुदाशु�भ%दा� नु स्थि��र�स्थि��र�% विवानु�, साम्� सादा�वा सावा+त्र साम्���sनु�भवा�sनुय��। (19.11)
Except for the stableness and unstableness of the states, the experience-level for all, is the same in 
the waking and the dream-states always everywhere.

�वाप्नु�ऽविपु �वाप्नुसाम्य% ���य�+ज्जा�ग्रत्वाम्च्छुति�, अ���य�+ज्जा�ग्रदा%वा���% �वाप्नु���दृशुबी�धे��। (19.12)
Even the dream-state at the time of dreaming is stable only, and is like the waking-state. 
Through its unstable nature, the waking-state also appears like a dream, by such an understanding 
(through Vichaara).

�वाप्नु�ऽविपु जा�ग्रद्बी�द्ध्य$शु� जा�ग्रत्वाम्नु�गच्छुति�, �वाप्नु�� �वाप्नुबी�द्ध्य� �� य��सा$वा%दानु$ स्थि���म् �  । (19.13)
The dream also is grasped like the waking-state only, and is experienced like the waking-state. 
The dream-state when understood as a dream (only after waking up) stays like that (as unstable and false).
(The waking-state also turns out to be false at the rise of knowledge, in the Turyaa state.)
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यत्त� य�वास्थित्��र$ बी�द्धा$ �त्त�वाज्जा�ग्रदा�च्य�%, क्षणभ0ग�त्त� �त्�वाप्नु� य�� भवाति� �च्छ्रुण�। (19.14)
Whichever state be it, when it is experienced as stable, that is known as Jaagrat.  
How it turns into a dream, when it is understood as momentary, listen.
(Dream is the waking-state when dreaming. Is this waking-state also a dream only? )
JAAGRAT
[JeevaDhaatu -  the Jeeva-element is the basic seed of the Jeeva made of Vaasanaas; is not not matter-based, but exists just as 
the ‘unfulfilment-state of Chit, which seeks fulfilment through experiences.]

जा�वाधे���� शुरWर%ऽन्�विवा+द्य�% य%नु जा�व्य�%, �%जा� वा�य ̀जा�वाधे���रिरत्य�द्यतिभधेम्0ग य� �। (19.15)
The ‘element of Jeeva’ stays inside the body (by conceiving a body and an ‘inside’ ); and the one lives (is active 
in the body and the mind) because of this Jeeva Dhaatu. 
It goes by the various names as Teja (the heat), Veerya (the power to move the body), Jeeva Dhaatu (the survival 
need and the ego-based existence) etc, Rama. 

व्यवाह�रW यदा� क�य� म्नुसा� कम्+ण� तिगर� भवा%त्तदा� म्रुन्नु�न्नु� जा�वाधे���� प्रसापु+ति�।  (19.16)
When the Jeeva moves about in the world through the ‘body, mind and actions’, then the ‘Jeeva-element’ 
(made of just Vaasanaas) slides out like the wind that moves out. 

�स्थि�म्न्प्रसापु+त्य0ग%षा� सावा�+ सा$विवादा�दा%ति� किंह दृष्टोत्वा�त्प्र�ति� तिचत्त�ख्यम्न्�ला|नुजागद्भ्रम्म् �।  (19.17)
When it slides out, the limbs attain consciousness (and react to an outside); and by the perception-state 
it attains the name of ‘Chitta’ and also the associated delusion of the Jagat-existence.

ईक्षण�किंदाषा� रन्ध्रे%षा� प्रसारन्�� बीकिंहम्+य$ नु�नु�क�रविवाक�र�ढ्य$ रूपुम्�त्म्तिनु पुश्यति�।  (19.18)
Streaming out through the holes called eyes etc, it sees multifarious images in an ‘outside within itself’.

स्थि��रत्वा�त्तत्त��वा�� जा�ग्रकिंदात्यवागम्य�% जा�ग्रत्क्राम् इति� प्र�\� सा�षा�प्ते�किंदाक्राम्$ श्र�ण�।  (19.19)
Because of the stable nature of the perceived, it is understood as the ‘waking-state’ (Jaagrat).  
Now listen to the explanation of ‘Sushupti’.
SUSHUPTI

म्नुसा� कम्+ण� वा�च� यदा� क्ष�भ्यति� नु� वापु�� शु�न्��त्म्� ति�ष्टोति� �वा��� जा�वाधे�����दा� त्वासा3। (19.20)
When the body is not agitated by the mind, action or speech, the ‘Jeeva Dhaatu’ stays quiet and curled up 
within itself.

साम्��म्�ग��वा�+��� क्ष�भ्य�% नु हृदाम्बीर% तिनुवा�+�सादानु% दाWपु� य��ऽऽला�क� कक�रक�। (19.21)
The Praana-winds stay equal, and the heart-expanse (central-point of existence) is not disturbed, like the 
‘flame of the lamp that reveals the objects’ stays motionless in a windless room. 

��� सारति� नु�0ग%षा� सा$विवात्क्ष�भ्यति� �%नु नु�, नु च%क्षण�दाWन्य�य�ति� रन्ध्रे�ण्य�य�ति� नु� बीकिंह�।  (19.22)
The consciousness does not flow through the limbs in the least, and there is no streaming out of the holes, 
and no outside also. 

जा�वा�ऽन्�र%वा �फ� रति� ��लासा$विवाद्य�� ति�ला%, शु��सा$विवाकिंद्दम् इवा, �नु%हसा$विवाद्य�� घु�%।  (19.23)
The Jeeva stays inside like the sesame-state within the sesame seed, the cold-state within the snow-flake, 
the stickiness-state within the ghee.

जा�वा�क�र� कला� क�तिचस्थिच्चति�� �वाच्छु�य�त्म्तिनु दाशु�म्�य�ति� सा3षा�तिप्ते$ सा3म्यवा��$ विवाच%�नु�म् �। (19.24)
The ‘Jeeva-nature of the Chit as some Jeeva-state’ stays pure, and attains the non-conscious sleep-state, 
like the wind that has no movement.
TURYAA

ज्ञा�त्वा� च%��य�पुर�% सा�म्य$ व्यवाहरन्नुविपु जा�ग्रत्�वाप्नुसा�षा�प्ते%षा� सा$बी�द्धा���य+वा�न्�म्��।  (19.25)
After knowing the ‘common essence of all’, with the subdued mind, when a person remains in an 
‘enlightened state’, though moving in all the three states of waking, dream and deep sleep, he is said 
to be in the state of Turyaa (transcended state).
SVAPNA AS JAAGRAT; JAAGRAT AS SVAPNA

सा�षा�प्ते% सा3म्य��$ य���� प्र�ण�� सा$च�ल्य�% यदा� सा जा�वाधे���� सा� सा$विवात्त�स्थिmत्त�य�किंदा��।  (19.26)
When the JeevaDhaatu is provoked to move through the ‘energy forms of Praana’ which were quiet in 
the Sushupti state, then the consciousness raises as the mind-state (to seek fulfilment in the experiences).
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�वा�न्�सा$��जागज्जा�ला$ भ�वा�भ�वा�� क्राम्भ्रम्�� पुश्यति� �वा�न्�र%वा�शु� �फ�र$ बी�जा इवा द्रू�म्म् �। (19.27)
It then sees the ‘network of the world which is within itself’ through various images of objects appearing 
and disappearing one after another in a deluded state, inside only, like the seed sees the tree inside itself 
(without an outside, and without losing its seed-state).
ASLEEP JEEVA 

जा�वाधे���य+दा� वा���� किंक$ तिचत्सा$क्ष�भ्य�% भशु$ ���ऽ�म्यह$ सा�प्ते इति� पुश्यत्य�त्म्तिनु ख% गति�म् �। (19.28)
When the ‘JeevaDhaatu’ is well-agitated by the Praanas, (less agitated, it is asleep as the  pure-existence state of 
nothingness as sleep) then it raises as the agitation of ‘I am asleep’, and sees itself moving about in an empty 
expanse (as a dream-state).
[Dreams rise up in various ways due to the attachment to objects and people in the form of moisture, the heat in the form of 
anger, envy,greed etc, the redness in the form of desires.]

यदा�म्भसा� प्ला�व्य�%ऽसा3 �दा� वा�य�+किंदासा$भ्रम्$ अन्�र%वा�नु�भवाति� �वा�म्�दा$ क� सा�म्$ य��।  (19.29)
When the moist content is more in the system, then it experiences water-scenes within itself, like the scent 
inside the flower itself. 

यदा� विपुत्त�किंदानु�क्रा�न्���दा� ग्र�ष्म्�किंदासा$भ्रम्$ अन्�र%वा�नु�भवाति� �फ�र$ बीकिंहरिरवा�स्थिखलाम् �। (19.30)
When the bile content is more, it experiences the heat of the summer etc inside itself, as if everything is 
outside. 

र\�पु�ण{ र\वाण�+न्दा%शु�न्क�ला�न्बीकिंहय+�� पुश्यत्यनु�भ�त्वा�त्तत्र�वा च तिनुम्ज्जाति�। (19.31)
When the blood-flow is fast, it sees the world as filled with blood or red colour, and seeing them outside, 
it drowns there itself. 

सा%वा�% वा�सानु�$ य�$ ��$ सा�ऽन्�� पुश्यति� तिनुकिंद्रू�� पुवानुक्ष�तिभ�� रन्ध्रे�बी+किंहरक्ष�किंदातिभय+��। (19.32)
Whatever Vaasanaa is concealed within, it experiences that itself when asleep, agitated by the winds 
(Praana), like seeing a world outside through the holes of eyes etc.

अनु�क्रा�न्�%स्थिन्द्रूयस्थिच्छुद्रू� य�� क्ष�ब्धे�ऽन्�र%वा सा� सा$विवादा�नु�भवात्य�शु� सा �वाप्नु इति� कथ्य�%। (19.33)
When the ‘sense organs’ are not used and the mind is still agitated, then one experiences the world within; 
that it is known as Svapna. 
[Any experience is a state of Jaagrat only, whatever be the name allotted to it.]

साम्�क्रा�न्�%स्थिन्द्रूयस्थिच्छुद्रू� य� क्ष�ब्धे� वा�य�नु� यदा� पुरिरपुश्यति� �ज्जा�ग्रकिंदात्य�ह�म्�+तिनुसात्तम्��। (19.34)
When the senses are agitated by the wind (Praana), then whatever is seen (call it Svapna or Jaagrat), 
that is known as Jaagrat (waking-state) say the excellent Munis (who stay in the higher levels of realization).

इति� विवाकिंदा�वा�� त्वाय�धे�नु�न्�� प्रति��म्ह�म्ति�नु%ह सात्य��ख्य�
असाति� जागति� नु�वा भ�वानु�य� म्ति�हृति�सा$हृति�दा�षाभ�वानु� य�। (19.35)
You who are of excellent intellectual prowess, who are well-acclaimed for your wisdom, 
must thoroughly understand ‘what I have explained in the correct manner’, 
and never should believe in the ‘unreal world-state which is said to have absolute existence, and which 
contains the faults of death, loss and destruction’ (of going astray from the path of knowledge, of bodily death, and 
unexpected events of life).

ए�त्त% कति��$ सावा ̀म्नु�रूपुतिनुरूपुण$ म्य� र�घुवा नु�न्य%नु क% नुतिचन्नु�म् ह%��नु�। (20.01)
All this was explained by me to you to explain the nature of the mind, Raaghava, and not for any other 
reason.

दृढातिनुmयवाच्च%�� यद्भा�वायति� भ�रिरशु� �त्त�$ य�त्यनुला�श्ले%षा�दाय� विपुण्डा�ऽस्थिग्नु��तिम्वा। (20.02)
Whatever the mind conceives with firm ascertainment, it attains that state itself completely,
like the burning embers inside the ash-heap burst forth into fire.

भ�वा�भ�वाग्रह�त्साग+दृशुm%�नुकस्थिल्पु��� नु�सात्य� नु�विपु सात्य���� म्नुm�पुलाक�रिर���। (20.03)
The presence and absence of objects, acceptance and rejection are all mind-produced; not unreal, nor real; 
but are just made by the agitations of the mind. 

म्नु� म्�ह% �� क�+ �य�त्क�रण$ च जागस्थित्���%� विवाश्वरूपु�य�वा%दा$ �नु�ति� म्तिलानु$ म्नु�।  (20.04)
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Mind is the creator and cause of the Jagat-formation through delusion. 
The tainted mind alone expresses like this world-scene, in this manner.

म्नु� किंह पु�रुषा�नु�म्, �$ तिनुय�ज्य शु�भ% पुति�, �ज्जाय�क�न्�सा�ध्य� किंह सावा�+ जागति� भ��य�।  (20.05)
Mind alone is named as the Purusha (embodied one). Direct it in the right path. 
All the prosperities (higher states of knowledge) are possible through the conquering of the mind only.

पु�रुषाm%च्छुरWर$ �य�त्क�$ शु�क्रा� म्ह�म्ति�� अगम्किंद्वविवाधे�क�र$ जानु�न्�रशु�भ्रम्म् �। (20.06)
If the embodied person is really the physical body, how can Shukra the wise, attain so many forms 
and have hundreds of delusory lives as different persons?

अ�स्थिmत्त$ किंह पु�रुषा�, शुरWर$ च%त्यम्%वा किंह, यन्म्य$ च भवात्य%�त्तदावा�प्नु�त्यसा$शुयम् �। (20.07)
Therefore, ‘mind’ alone is the Purusha. The body is just a perceived object, and whatever the mind is 
filled with (as any Vaasanaa), that alone it attains for sure.

यदा��च्छुम्नु�य�साम्नु�पु�तिधे ग�भ्रम्$ यत्ने�त्तनु�सा$धे�नु$ क� रु �त्त�म्वा�प्�यतिसा। (20.08)
Therefore, by freeing yourself of the delusion of the belief in the reality of the world, be absorbed with 
effort in ‘That alone’ (pure awareness of existence)- ‘that which is not lowly, that which is known without any  
effort, that which has no superimposed qualities’; then you will attain that state only.
MIND ALONE CONCEIVES THE BODY AND ITS MOVEMENTS

अतिभपु�ति� म्नु�स्थि���$ शुरWर$ नु�� वापु�र�चरिर�$ म्नु� प्रय�ति� 
अतिभपु��� �वा�त्र �%नु सात्य$ सा�भग म्नु� प्रजाह�त्वासात्यम्न्य� �। (20.09)
The body alone falls into the state that is inside the mind;  and the mind does not reach the world-
scenes as moved by the body. 
(The ‘outside with distance’ is conceived by the mind and there is no movement of the body in an ‘outside’ anywhere.)
Therefore, let the truth be the state that is attained by you, hey good one; let it discard everything else that 
is unreal.
 


